
I.. The Windmile of Rhode IWand. g
Ode of themany pleasing object* pre

souting themselves to the eye in thi
numerous line drives from Newport t4
the other two towns-Miduetown t4
Portsmouth on tile same islaud, are th
old-fashioned windmills. They maj
truly be called old-fashioned, nut oulj
ton account of the antiquity of tia
tiethod of gainding grain, but also be
cause of the veneraule age of the strue
ures themselves. Atust prominen
tmong these is the Old Stone Auli
iulilt, two hundred years ago by Gover
nor Arnold, which has so absurdi
teen made to do duty as a relic of thi
tegendary visit of the Northmen t4
.Newport. Tie Governor mentien
ilis btructure In a deed of land adjoin
ing its site, and lie evidently built i
at ter the model which he had seeninea,
his own birthplace In England, whiel
is still in active working order. Doubt
less many a grist mus, in years gon
by, ground within this roofless relic
'The lack of running streams, tidal o
otherwise, on the island, compelle(
the Ilrit English occupants of it to hav
recourse to this method of manufactur
ing their breadstui's. It offers a prett:
fairly balanced comparison of facilitle
and costs with the use of water power
There are eight of these windmills oi
the island besides Arivold's, seven o
them doing active duty when the ele
ments are favorable to their operation
the view of them lit motion Is ver,
agreeable, though horses are very ap
to be frightened by the sight of thei
expanded wings. The one neal est t,
Newport is on the edge of Middletown
to the west of Paradise road. This wa:
built and originally set up at Tivertot
more than a hundred and twenty-fivi
years ago. Its substantial oaken tin
hers, which of course, have been oftei
recovered, are as hard as fron. Such i
structure needs to be very strnig, oi
else the wracking which a stiff wit
gave to its sails would soon tear it t<
pieces. Tihe main timbers and erosi
timbers are firmly stayed, soas to allov
nothing more than that apparent work
Ing which Is felt onl itid-oceani In th
best built wooden, or even Iron ships
The nether millstone is set about eigh
feet from the floor, so thoroughly sC
Cured as not to be started In its posi
tion. A windliass arrangement, drii
up a supply of corn to feed the hopper
and flights of steps go to tile top ti
facilitate the oiling of the machiner3
and the regulation of the movement
Another external wheel sets the salL
or fa1ns to the wind, the sails being ex

panded or drawn in by lope gearing
The horizontal revolving shaft Is con
neeted -with a perpendltiulur one, t(
which Is firm'ly attached the uppe
millstone. Of course the power am
capaitety of thel mill for work depeln<
upon the force of the wind. If th is bc
tempestuous and gusty, it is not safi
to allow lEs operation. A force of al
least tell or twelve iorse-power is re,.

quisite for grinding h1ard 1111111ian cor1
into line ieal, but feed nay he mantni.
fiaetured with soiewiat less force,
Twenty-fIve bushels of, finemIeal Is y
fair product of the mill for one day.
Seen at a little distance, the lhuge famn
turn gracefully in apparent silence, an
ift itharmony ilth tile zephiyrs. Bita
whiein one s~antds immediately tudet
the shatddow of tlhe struIcture theire is
malje3stlc tiweep in thtem ttende~d wi
a corresplonin~ttg sound(, not exactly
noise, alnd one0 Is maitde to imagi ne wht
wouIld be the ed'ect on lisa body ot
skull, if lhe stood it the way. Yet, thle
reqluir'ed momenltuml sems to be lest
thain thlan thtat of machinery nmoveud by
sterhm or wvater plower.

ilorneo hetittia.

A couple of' solid cit Izenus of' Phlila-
delpila, Pa.,-solid in avoirdupois nim
wiell as in their bank accounts-wvere
in a htorse-ecar a (lay 01' two since, wvheni
a mant camte limping aboard apparetly
suff'ering from rhettmatismn Oneti Of
the solid ntien remtiarked, "I've never
had a tintge of' rheumnatism it my
life,"' and1 at, the sametl tinte lie took f r'om
his panits pocket a torse-elhestnuit, andi
dhisplayed it with an air that seemed to
tiply, "'tis is the little joker' that did(
the busintess.'' lut, ino soonert hamd solid
citizen No. i displayed his chestnt
chtarm with a contented a11irtha so Id
citizen No. 2 also dr'ew f'romt his panta-
loonis pocket a hlorse-chestniut. Said
the fIrst citizen :"I've carrtiedl that foi
thlirty years.'' "So hatve I carrtied thti~
more than thtirty yecars,"' replied the
other ; "'but I dion't carrty itn ine fom
rhleumatism. I carr'y it, for thie gout.'
A passenger who had been an inleom estc d
Ilistener to the loreogoInhg, rather tiidl3
asked 011e if he really believed ther'e was
any virtue in a simpjle hiorscchtnut,.
''No I"'118awer'ed thle muau. "T'Ihen why
do y'otl carry theo thing about with
you?'" '"Becautse it don't, cost iany.
thing and1( can1 do no0 htarmu if it does8 ne
good ?'' "It, shows a little stuperstitIon
thought.'' "Very well, I'll shiouilder
it. Inl the mcanttimite I shtall keel) on
carry hug it. I've car'ried it thIrty years,
and have nOt ben troulbledl with the
r'hieumatismi, anid I knowv of' others who
can testify to the same11 good reatilts."Tihten the lame mtan who11 had got, aboar'dof' the car' and~wias the catise of this
ei~sotte, put, is hand( ini hiis pocket, andldrew out a hor'se-chtestnt,. and1 11eld It
up to the gaze of the others. A rip~pleI'f laughter wenit up, andh the two solid
citizens wh~o hiad plnnled thlel' faithl to
the nult attcipated a set,b 'k fromt the
lamte man. lut, the latter' remla rket:"Dlon't laugh, gentlemnen ; [ have faith

.in the~horse-chestnuit. Mly iamnetless is
not rheumnatistn. I got a sprain a few
days ago. I had a touchl of the rheu-mnatismn, though, about tell years ago,and~I got a hiorechestnut, and~have
carriedl it in mny pocket ever' since.'
Perhaps three men01 carrying hourse-elhestnuts is a ratheor big average for a
one-horse ear-load of p~assenger's, buf
thlere are more masculintes with these
horse-chestnuat chlarmis In their pockets
titan Dr. 'Tanner it lis philosophy
"ever dreamed of."

-The telephonme has beeni used in
A usf ralia to convey the soumi of a chimeof' bells 240 miles.

The Bastil.

The Bastile of Paris, did not actually
becotie notorious as a State prison
until the reign of Louis X 1II,, al-
though high personages were cotidned
In It from time to time almost from its
first existence-in fact, if tradition is

ito be believed, the very noble who
built it by the King's command was the
first one to pine away In its deep recess-

t es. A lettre (o cachet from the King was
all that was required to bring any oue-there, and once their it was no easy
matter to get out, for nothing but an-
other order from the Kieg would have t> the least effet-it being to the interest
of the Governor to have as many pri-
soners at possible, as lie was allowed so

Smuchoper head, and the scale of prices
was very liberal-so much so that thea post was lookea upon as a very fat-berth for any one who had no objection
to doing dirty work. -Not only men
but women and children found their 1
way into the Bastile, so that there was I
often a lack of -accommodations. The

3 cells were all in the high round towers,-where a hcavy iron grating and a pecu-
liar construction of the windows pre- is vented more than a modicum of the I
daylight from entering. The dungeons
were slightly beneath the level of the

f moat, and a narvow opening into the
ditch was all the provision for fresh
air and lIght. The foul odors, which
were all that the prisonef in one of

t those could get as a substitute for fresh
air, soon broke down his health, and
unless lie was of a very robust consti-
tution lie did not live long. The build-
Ing had accommodation for fifty State
prisoners, but when its doors were
opened on the memorable 14th of July, 1
1871) only seven were found; amongthen being a man who had been a
iprisoner thirty years, and who had be-
came so weakened in his intellect dur-
that time that lie begged piteously to be
allowed to remain-lic was so used to
the gloom and silence. Another had
been imprisoned wlienia boy of eleven,
and though he was now long past man's
estate, neither lie nor anybody seemed Ito know why he was there. On theI
wall were the records of others who
had passed long hi hetiml1es in those cells,
either for some renai or Iimiginiry tri-
vial offence. The Itastle was theni to
(lie people of France a synlonym of all
that was despotic, cruel and contemp-
tible in the government, and for this
reason it wits razed to the groun'i, and
conisequently, no doubt, the Third' Ite-
public was selected thIi anniversary of
that deedi f'or special hionor.

Rio.Val (CoRve1ouIsneua.

'T'lie covetousness or greed of royalty
11u11y he (Onialdered 1as exempilled in the
ca-se of' the Prince of' Wales. It reaches
a higher chi mnax inl thei istaice of the
Duke of' Unmbridge, (ueein Victorila's s
flrstcotsiun, who, besides accepting $60,. 9
000a year as a royal duke, with $70,000
more to his mother ana two sisters,
holds several weil salaried civil appoin t-
ients and draws $31 It (lily ats a -leld I
Iashai and $22,160 yar as Comman-

der' of' the Army. lie is technically do-
scrlibed as the ''General Coiimmander'-in.i
C~hief,'' biut, were lie comissioneni as
"CUomiander-in-Ch Ief of' the A rmy,'' 1
is na1y wtoruld be dlouble-that is, $441,..
:320 iinsteadl of' $22,160. 11 ad t~he late '9
Prince Albert, who kniewv niothing of
militairy .ilatter's, been appoin111ted comn-
nwander-in chief on the retirement of v''The iront D~uke," as5 was prop)osee by I
Victoria, the P'riiiee Consor't, who had a
been nicknamed '"Thie Feather Bed
lehl Marshial,'' wouldl have received
lie double pay of forty-four thousand~

d101lars. Tlhis iilagranit job, however, mihad to lie shelved, Th'le D~uke of' Gam- a
bridge, commanding the ar'my, an i
kniowing better, of courise, thant aniy one
else his own valute as at warriior, has
signed a sheaf of commissions in succes. i
sloni, manking h imtselfcoloniel-ihie~if of c
liye of' the crack regiments ini "'ior 2
Alajesty's service''-laaieers, huissarsa~
life guards,g r'enad (cirs anda1 rtillery.O. e
cain ima~ginie this~stout getlemnan, who v'weighs 20 stone or 280 pounlds, being in 1
batt1e with all his hive regiments. llow 11
lively hiis mnovement s then should be~
to -ommmiilt each andti all 01 them. Only~1)h1n Uhee 0or that scienitiftic equestrian,
the~laite Mlonsie-ur D)ucrow, who used to I
ride half a dozen horses in the circus at a
onie anld the~same1 timei, could be coin- a
par-ed to this~tremientious warrlin', One ar-eghntemc is thankkinily aiccepted by
genuine soldiers who have got to then
top of the i'oll bhy long anid gill ant scmr- b
via-c, bitt p~rinices of (~ho blood royal as- C
sume to standt on a higher level than c
these brave veteranis, so the D~uke of'
Coiinauighmt, lately a M-ajor, by very ci
rapild prmoimotion, in a rifle battalion, oniow ia Coloniei-ini chief of a brIgade, 0i
tonsistiig of four such regiments; the
Prinice of Wales is a Colonel tht rice over,
anid the Duke of' Cambridge hats flive n
r gimients. It seems as ii of all those ni
scions of royalty ought to have their r
nano s legibly writ upon the niuster r'ol
of the rifles, No doubt, this is the oin-Vion of ,Johin Bull. h

(hRiENilCi'sE. ANDI WIN~oP)W,IANm'. a5--'ne p)ot,.,(d plamts that are to stiaml eout, of dloors shouldl have a parlitiy shad-(1 h0(d plac'e, aind be providled with a thick ,ia3'er of' coal iishes, to prevent worms itfronm entering the pots below, 'Theplaniits in the green house wvil niee(tshadle, and1( tI Cant be0 prioducedi bycoating the glass with whitewaish.,Mutslin screens wvill answver ini smallhouses. Waiter should be freely used, 1and( the houses priovidedl with aii abun- I'lance of fresh air. F'uchsias will serve
to decorate verandi~as andu like places, 1Otherwise they hiiad best remain In thegreenhouse, 1langinig baskets willneed~frequent aitteuition, and1( shiould~be ap)Ilnged into a tub of water and1( well isoaked at least twlce.a week, it is saf'- L
er to keel) ail cholee tropicat lanaits ini 4lthe greenhouse tanm to run any riskwith them outofdoors. Clear thehouseof ail insects, and make any repairs
necessary, while most, of' the plant~s areout.

Scancio.y has tihe warmi breath ofSumnmer died away, when Coughs11 and1Uolds, those avant couriers of danger.eus disease, shoW themselves, Dr.Bull's Cough Syrup always cures them, Itud most qnickly tog-.

FARM AND GARDEN.'
7uESADDLE VERSUS THY. BuGOy.--The

Menory of' man extendeth to tMe daywhen the boys on-tite farm were proudo ride a flue young horse to churcb or
A see the girls. They took pride in thesolts and taught them to.move freelyunder the saddle and above all, when;he colt was broken he was taught towalk. Now the boys must have a fine
)uggy and harness, and the colt musthow his style, and speed-, al- the time.[l'e boy is In too great a hurry to allowhe colt to walk. The colt, buggy andioy are soon a used-up set by fast driv-
n1 . The whole business of buggyid1ing bf farmers' boys Is expensive,xtravagant and deeoralizina. Not
ne farmer in tou can afford such a
urnout for the lad. Many of them
)uy a buggy and let it stand in the sunmd storm. They are too poor to have
ihousefor vehicles. Seate men oannotSford tite luxury of a buggy. If weould return to the fashion of ridingon horseback we would save millions tohe farmers, and the boys and girlswould develop better forms and Lave>etter health. Any lazy lout can ride
n a buggy, but to be a graceful ridermn horseback one must have some ener-
;y and get up In his nature. There is
ife and health in riding on horseback.
'he whole system feels the Invigora-,ing effect of it. The rider and the
torse catch the fire of sympathy andixeltement In the run or fast paces,md every nerve and muscle of the bodys brought into healthful invigorating)lay. The mania for trotting horses
las been felt on every farm in the land.L'he country is full of road horses that
ome man or boy loves to pull the stringin. They are usually poor saddlers,low walkers, and rough. We need a
eform. The place to begin is ia breed-
ng a class of horses of good size, styleaid action, that can move freely in
nore than one -gait. The Englishnarket is open for sueh horsets. The
veil-knit horse of good style and ac-
ion, suitable for a hunter or a carriage,vill bring better prices than our aver-
ige horse. The farmer will find it to
its interest to raise a class of colts thatlhe boys will like to ride. He can
atse three or four fine saddle colts forvhat .ne buggy and harness will costand a fair saddle horse will bring morehan the average roadster.

Set Back 42 Years.
"I was troubled for many years withKildney Complaint, Gravel, &c.; my)lood became thin; I was dull and In-

tctive; could hardly crawl about; wasIn old worn out man all over; could
,et nothing to help me, until I gotElop Bitters, and now I am a boy again.ify blood and kidneys are all right,ind I am as active aq a man of 30,Lthoigh I am 72, and I have no doubt
t will do as well for others of my age.t is worth a trial.-('ather.)-Sudayer61cury. _ _

_

Ti Coi.r.--An ablilantOpportunity
or exercse in tie fresh, pure air, un-
ontaminated by stable odors, is an ab-
olute essential to a healthy develop-
lient in all young aiuilmals. It is notifllclent that the colt be led out at. sta-
ed Intervals for exercise. He needs
lie opportunity to romp and play, that
LO Imiay extend his muscles to the lit-
ost capacity. expand his lngs to the
,cry deptis, and send the blood cour-
Ing through every vein with fiery vi-
or. All this is essential to a healthyobust (lovelopmenit of heart and lungsnd bone and muscle, and nowhere can
Lbe olta.ned in so great a degree of
erfecton as in the freedom of the openeld. A colt that Is kept in the stall
ud( fed highly On hleating grains, is
eldomn ali'orded aln opportunity for tisealth-giving exercise. LIne the teln-
er hot-house plant he0 grows up defi-
ient in staumfina and1 vigor-a victiml to
is artIficial slirrounings, which do
lolence to every want of his5 nature.
'0 tile exhilarating race in the ilds
uid p~astuzres, which colts as weoll as
oys so heartily'enjoy, lie Is a stranger,nd( lie grows upl a still', clumnsy brute,
rith only a tithe of' the developmnent of'
sngs and other vital organs that he
ilht have pgssessed under more
ivorable circuttistances.

VALui: OF SwAMP'it'CK .-Sme time
go we remiarked that ani acre ot swvampIluck of good quality, 3 feet dheep, wasutually worth $25,000. No doubt such

statement ia surprisinig. So wvas the
Latemnent of Dr. Lawes, of Engiand,'lat a toll of branl, fed to cows, returnled
lore than its coal in manure. Swamp
iuck. tree from sandl, contains 2 per
cnt., or 40 lbs., ot nitrogen in a ton.
Fitrogen is worth in the market 25
cnts a pound1(. So that a ton of swamp
iuck is actually worth $10 for the nii-rogen In it. All that is needed is to
rork up the muck, so as to make theitrogen available. An acre of' swampiuch, 3 feet (deel), conltaluis 2,500 tona,aid would1 require 8 months to driaw

ut, at 10 loads a (day. F"ew persons
calize the value of the fertilizing ele-lents of common waste matter which
0 untder th 1-: feet, andi the iinntumer-ble tons of inaatter, that may be avail-
ble for feirtilizing purposes, and tha
auch of the Iie and nleglected materi-islarepresenlt a vaist anliount of wealth.

CURINQ FowDER.--The chief diraw-ac'k withi the loddi r' corn is tile difll-

ltly of' properly curing sluchi a heavy
rop Of' succulent green herbage.Vhen It is remembered that thirty tons
er acre hlas been reached, the problemf curing ia seen to be all implortanlt
ne. Tile French systeml of enlsilagelany in time come to the rescne anldrovidle a naethaod of preservation that
atainls tile fodder in its green state;
ut thle inltroductioni of such1 a systeml
lust be slow, and( until thlen the old,ethiod of (lry preservation mullst beracticedi. TIhie puttagp together ofirgo quantities of' half-cureti stalksmust be abandoned, as it has been the

reatest sourlCe of loss to those who
ave growni fodder corn. Th'le mOW101ould be thoroulghly ventilated byblafts p):issinig up tharough its centre,nd( when the fodder is put in slacks,

icy sh~oldt Le of small ize, holdi-ag
ut a few tolls, and, better 1,till, pro-Idled withI a shaft, mlade of' a few
oards, in tape middle.

Viuo' 'vINS will rcgulate the bowveis te
cat thy action11, by 81stilatliag thle 80-
re'dolis, cleanslihg 51n(1 pl~liy lng the
loodl of' pilsonous brmlors, anid, In a
ealthlful and nanturail nmnner, ex poll
11 aIpuraities wvithmout wveakenl ing the
ody. ___

TIo increase the yield of rich milk,lye cows every day water slightlyrarmi andl slightly salted, in whlich
ran lhas beein stirred at the rate of one
uart to two gallons of water,

NONIE laugh better' and oftener 11hanromen with flne teeth.

Tun 5ysjem lasof'en~so It ,ldv i.eluced by aevere attacki or 1iaitrhais,.<-a otlher An~etion 0f

be Bowels, s to get almost, beyond tile renob

1 medielne before the0 pattent, can realize 'bhe10Cessity of looking about him for a rernedy.

letter keep by you Dr. .Jayno's ()rminative

iaisam, a safe curative for Asiatic Cholera,
trmS Dysentryr and the summer Com-.

ilitfcideandthus be prudently Dre-lared to treat, these compiainta on their lrstppearan.

DOMESTIO.
FISH OR CLAM CHOW02a.-Use firt

fish, such as fresh cod, catfish, etc. D
11ot cook the hleads; scrape, cleans(and wash the fish. ~41t it into Bmna
pieces leaving out as many 'bones apossible. Cover the bottom of the pcwith slices of fat salt pork; place o
that a layer of chopped onions - on tit
Onions a layer of potatoes, on the potstoes 4 layer of tomatoes on the tomatoes a layer of fish; on the fish a ]ayeof crackers or biscuit, first muade tendeby soaking lin water or milk; then re
peat the process, commencing witPotatoes, until the pot ts nearly fullEvery layer Is seasoned with peppeand salt, use only enough cold wate
to mulsten and cook the mass. Covethe pot closely, set it over a gentle fireletit heat gradually, and simmer onTiour. When nearly done, stir It gently, finish cooking, and serve. Whocooked, if found too thin simmer 'a litle longer. The tomatoes may be omitted. Clam chowder is mace as aboveusing clams insteai of fish. A chowde
may be made as above by using anfresh meat instead of fish.

$1

PUMPKIN PIN.-Cut tim pumpkin Intthin slices and boll until tender it alittle water as possible; watch carefully that it does not scorch; drain ofall the water-Slash and rub througia sieve, adding, whiie warm, a smalpiece of butter. To every quart of th
pumpkin, after mashing, add one quarof new milk and four eggs, the 3olkand whites beaten separately; whit
sugar to taste, and cinnamon and nut
meg as desired. The oven in whlethey are baked must be hot or thewil not brown. it is as well to heathe batter scalding hot before pourininto the pie dishes.

To BLEAC.-Into eight quarts o
warm water put one pound of chlorbiof lime; stir with a stick a few minutethen strain through a bag of coara
muslin, working it with the hand .tdissolve thoroughly. Add to this flvbucketfuls of warm water, stir it well
and put in the muslin; let it remli it
one hour, turning it over occasionalithat e*very part may got thoroughltbleached. When taken out, wash wein two waters to remove the lime, rinaand dry. This quantity will bliae
twenty-five yards of yard-wide muslinThis muslin will bleach more eveni
and quickly if It, has been thoroughlwetaund dried before bleaching.
TAT itbe tinlerstood lon e for ill, tlia

CARBOLINE, a deoelorizerl extract o:
petroleum, will positively restore hall
to bald heads and there is no other pre
paration under the face of the sun tha
oan accomplish this work.

Soun MILK CniK.:S £, (8M31A Rt CASE).-Take some milk, set it on the back othe stove where it will heat very slow
ly; if heated cruickly it will curdle
when it wheys stail:iently straih
through a colander till as dry as possible, then pour the curd into a pan ointo the cheese bag, and wash the
roughly with cold water; if it has beet
neated suflliciently it will not dissolvetie and hang bag tip to drain; whei
dry add sweet creaun enoughi to iakIt soft; salt o tast, set It on Ice an<
serve at tea time. If It is scaldeil to,
much, or ifthe milk is too sour, it wil
be crumbly and not fit to eat.

STUFFED TOM ATO 14S.-Choose a dozellarge, round tLomatoes, cut them ofsoitooth at the stern end; take out thtseed and pulp; take a pound of heai
steak and two slices of bacon; chorthem line with the inside of the toma
toes; season with a fiuely chopp'eronion, fried, a dessert spoon'ful of salt
half a teaspoonful of white pepper, aumuch cayenne pepper as you can taki
on the end of a knife, and a tablespoonful of finely chopped parsley ; add fouirolled crackers, and if too stifi, thhwith stock. water, or cold1 gravy. FII.the tomatoes with this force-moat
packIng tight; silt cracker crumlba
ever the top, and bake for an hour in ii
moderate oven.

'rTu little boxes of thin wood whici
are used to carry butter or lard in,wvhe,coveredi with cambric or silk, imiak,pretty work-boxes. Smail peach. baske, painted and lIned with a brighcolor, are ornamental and convenienbeside allerding the satsfaction which
comes from making so mettinug fronnothing.

NEW POTAT-OMS A r.A caHMV.-selec
some now potatoes all or the sai
size-thout as large as apric->ts. Bol
£tum in salted water; dr-ain them whetdone, and pour over them a littledIraw n-butter sauce. These potatoeswhen properly cooked and served vera
hot, are delicious.

Rica WAFFL~s.-Beat together a pinof milk, the yolk of three eggs, twa
oun ces of butter and half a teacup o:thoroughly boiled rice; sprinkle a hit
tle salt and half a teaspoon fulh of sodiinto a pint of flour, and then sitt it inneat thorougtuly and bake in wafilairons.

ConN Fn'IITTER.-Tlake half a dlozerlarge ears of corn, cut from the cob
aind mix It up with two eggs, a cupful
Of Swcet milk, salt antd enough flouir to
make a soft batter. Drop a table.
spoonful at a time into boiling hot lard

SOlUTnERN Fiu!ED IIOMINY.--Warnrsonic boiled homniny left over from th<(day before; add to it a tumbler o.
cream or rich milk, a piece of butter
two well beaten eggs and a little fliouri
.ry it hot butter.

BLACK cotton gloves will not craci
the hands if scalded in salt and waitet
before wearing. The salt prevent.
fading. Whient almost dry one shoub
p~ut themi on, in order to stretch then
and keep them in good shape.

"New Faunsted Nations'"
May not work injury to people when

they relate to matters of little conse-
quence, but when entertained as te
what we shall rake when afilicted with
serious disease t'tey may load to deam
experience. Don't ther-efore trifle wi tli
diseases of the blood manifested by
eruptions, blotches, scrofulous and
other swvellings and grave symptoms,
bitt take that well tested and eflicacionmremnedly, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery-the greatest blood-purifi
of the age. ifthe bow~els are very cos.
tive use0 also Dr. Pierce's Pellets (little
sugar-coated pills).

Ci~its FECVER AND AGUE.
PLEASANT YALLKY,,.J DavissCo., Ill,

March 31st, 1879.
Dr. P~xaca, Buffalo, N. Y.:

Dbear Bir-i write this to inform yet
that my child, one year old, has beet
permanently cured of the fever anm
ague it a week's time, and the use obitt half a bottle of your Golden Medi
cal Discovery. My wife a long sutirer
or from liver complaint and blnous
ness, by the use of the Discovery am
Pellets has been entirely relieved. Thit
Discovery has never disapointed us fo
coughs and colds. Yours truly,

JAMES R-rnrnICML..

JUOBOL8.
a A LADY sends her cook to market

P with a commission to obtain a fluei fow
,or a forth-coming dinner party.i1 TJe servant returns; and her mis

a tresA, after closely examining the purt chase, shakes her head doubtfully.
S "Oh madame," says the cook, "Juse wait til11t has been truffied and see I
It, doesn't look splendid. i'il be juslike you when you dress up and put oi

r your diamonds."
r "Which," said the cook, subsequently, in relating the anecdote, "I ot
4 month's warning on the Instant.
r WHEN a rumor reached Versailles
r early in the course of the seven yearir war, that Frederick the Great had beei
i, taulen prisoner, and would shortly be brought to France, the Duchess of Or

leans, whose esteem for Louis XVa never was particularly great, cried in
nicely affected rapture:"Ott, that'll bejolly! I do so want t<

, see a king !"
r
V RKCORDER.-"Yout have been behaving very badly. You not only godrunk, but you resisted, the officer an
D used Improper language." Prisoner-a "I say, did you ever get drunk, anw
- then Just about the time you felt tired

r and wanted to go to sleep, did you eve
Ihave a policeman paw you about lik1 you were a green watermelon? Say I
3 Recorder-"No; I was never drunk.
t Prisoner-"Then don't talk."

e Bogus Vettinoates.
It is no vile drugged stiff, pretending to be made of wonderful foreigiroots, barks, &0., and puffed lip bjlong bogus certificates of pietendetmiraculous cures, but a simple, pureeffective medicine, wade of well knowrvaluable remedies, that furnishes ltu

own certiticates by its cures. We refeiB to Hop B ttere, the purest and best ol3 ned'cius. bee another column.-13 Repubican.
3A TENANT haid been dancingall nigh

over the head of his landlord. At sii
inthe morning the, latter cones uly stairs and complains bitterly of th

v annoyance. "What annoyance?I asked the tenant. "Why, I haven'slert a wink all night," is the answer
[x "Neither have 1," says the tenant
. "and yet Idon't make any fuss abou
y it.''

AN Irish woman Called at the grocer'the other day and asked for a quart o
viaegar. It was measured, and she piuit ito a gallon jug. She then asket
for another quart to be put in the samn
vessel. "Awd why not ask for half
gallon, and halve done with it?" sah
the grocer. "Ohi! bless your little bi
of a soul," answered sihe, "it's for tw<
Persons."

I low bea utiful is uight!IHow silent
ly zhe tiptoes across the meadows o
yonder peaceful vale. I hear, in fancythe soft rustle of' her shadowy gar-mats as they trail above th->-blankblank, the blankety cats I There thej

- go again! When a fellow does feel aI little touch of senti.nent there's alwayisomething to startle hi n back to t i
stern realities of life.

M.NARK TWAIN makes an excellen
suggestion for the safety of steamboal
passengers. He would have evera
steamboat compelled to carry in a con
spleuious place the follawing notice"In case of disaster do not waste pre-r elous time in meddling with the life.
boats-they are out of order."
"Alv dear doctor, where should voarecommend me to go this Summerf""Where should you like to go?"
"I don't care where, provided myhusband isn't there."
"DUTY stares me la the face," salt

the deacon, whon the custom houstiofficers caught hIm smugg;inmg a dozer
pair of gloves.
Ga the chiiured~iguLL suppers, pulthem to bed early. Bread and milktoast, oat meal mush with sugar an(milk, and a little fruit, are excelleni

for the juveniles to go to bed on.

WE do not icall Lp everything, bulwhen an article has as much merit asDobbins' Ei-ctric Soap, (made by Crag..un & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.. )we gladypraise it, as does every one who eve
iried It. Try at once.
SMITHEaaRs believes an unlucky num-ber's. For Instance, he says it's unluekyto have thirteen persons at table when

there is only dinner enougn for ten.
"Ocu," said a love-sickl Hlbernian,"what a recreation It is to be dying oflove!iIt sets the heart aching so deli.

cately there's no taking a wikofaslapefor the pleasure of the pain."
"WHAT! only ilye p)olicemenOI for aplace like this?'' exclaimed a traveler.

"O, replied the native calmly, "theyhave no dimillulty in keeping what lit..tle peace we have."
GOD took his solrtust clay andi igpurest colors andi made a fragile jewvel,mysterions and caressing-the lingerof a woman. TPhe devil awvoke and attihe end of that rosy linger put-a nail.
A woMAN's heart, like the moon, isalways caanging, but there la always a

man ini it.

A BEAUTIF'U. Womnan ia tile p'iradiseof tihe eyed and tile parg-ttory of thepuruse.
CONTACT with a nighn-aminded wvomaniis go')d for the life of auy man.

TiH E profession di omanl is tile hlard.eisteof all professions.
Tsiu irritable armao( cetCte paints ir

distemper.
OF all blessings, ladies are the sooth-

ingest.
Tluix taste forever reines in the studyof woman.

WOMAN is tile Sunday of mana.

ExacTLY WHAT 1s WANTED AN!
Souounr A FTERz -To dind a sale, reli,
able, harmless, not repulsive remedythat can be taken without interferingwith business or pleasure, o" disorganizing the system, a simapl:, vegetabbcompound assisting natuire to get rid o1imipuraties in a gradual manner as nastuare intended. Such is in Simumons
Liver Regulator, and the trial and use
is all that is necessary to prove this t4the most skeptical. Complete satisfaction is secured to every one, and for,
tainly it is a satisfaction to find the heac
clear, the bowels regular, the blootpurified and the breath sweet. TheIegutl ator is so mild, so gentle, so harm,
less, andi does such a .world of good ircorrecting the stomach, regulaiing the
bowels, and restoring the health, tha
all that is necessary is to give it a trial"I can recommend as an eflcaeion,remedy- for all Diseases of the LiverHeartburn and Dyspepsia, SimmonsLiyer Regulator.

"Lawis 0. WUNDUR,Ass't Post hIla.r Pa.'

Toe Reasosa Is by.
The tohto Btoot of Kiduey-West is produeodby Its oleausing and puritysng action on the.bloid. Wh-re tL)ore ie a gravelly deposit in

the t.rine, or nailky, ropy urine from disor-
dered kidneye, it ours without fad.-Isnde.

Vegetine.t
More to Me than Gold.

WALFOLI, Mass., March 7, 10.-M. H. I. STavaNs:
I wish to infor you what Vegettne h* donefor ins. I haive ea troubled with BrysipelatHumor for more than 8o yeari in my limbs andother parts o my body, and have been a greatsufferer. I sommenced taking Vegetine one3 year ago last August, and can truly air It has

done muore for me than any other medicine. I
I seem to be perfectly free from this humor and

can recommend it to every one. Would not be
without thIs medicine-'tie more to me thangold-and I feel it will prove a blessing to others
as it has to'me.

Your, most respectfully.
MRS. DAVID CLARit.

J. BENTLEY, N.!D., says:
It bas done more good than all niedte

eat tre~atment.
NEWEARKST Ont., Feb.9,1080,L Mr. H. R. STv12a Boston, mass.*]Sir-i have solad durlbg the past year a con-siderable quantity of'your VegetIne. and I b -

live, in cases t has given sotlfactlon. Inione case, a delicate young lady of about IT
yvars was much benefiued by its use. Her pa.rens Informed me that it had done her more' good than all the medical treatment to which
She had previously been subjected.

9 Yours. respuotfully, J. BENTLEY, M. D.

Loudly in its Praise.
TosoNro, Ont., Maroh a, 1990.H..R, STIVExe. Boston:

Dear bir-Consideri the short tinte thatVegetine has been before .tho publito here. ICsells well us'a blood puriler. and for I roubts
F arisin from a sluggish or torpid liver i la a(lrst-blas medicine. Our customers speaktoudhy in Its praise.J.WIH&COp 3J. WRIGHT & Co..

Cor. Queen and Elizabeth 'streets.

Vegetine.
ff. R. XTEVENS, Boston, Mass.

t 9egetine is Sold by all Druggists.
INVESTMENT BONDS.

First
t Mortage
.

. Gold Bonds, Per Clent.
t OF TUE-

Ml', MAD1SON & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY CO,
DATED APRIL 1, 1880, and DUN IN 195

Bonds of $800 and $1000 each.f Prineipal and interest slayable in Gold
In New York.UNION TRUS r CO.. New York, TRUBTNEI.Lengt of Road, 1oo miles; W ole issue of Bonds,$700,000. boling $7,000 er nilo .Loratto of road-froma City of Fort lMdlon, Iowa,on Mlastsaiplit ItIvor, toCity or Oo .io.msa. low&.Litevatpayhl April lit amid O--tober his.**r ."ke at*9' ia.*l acued"'* ter''.wtoo nelE $00and 81000 m"ndtheen woobe vi n4 a onus lO0 and 6200 retectlvlInflail paid waplialk at10GM the

..f0ct01for li do, or for further Information,irculare, Ao.. should ha, made to

r JAMES M. DRAKE & (0., Bankers,Drexel BuIlding, 29 Wall St., N. Y.

$OSTETrE-CELEBRATED

Thotgh Shaking like an Aspen Leatwihtechills and fever, tho victim of mnaiariamay st1 1 recover by uing this o la~bramed ape.011i0, which not only breakts up the xi oat aggra-vated attacks, but prevents tlteir recurrence.it Is ili ely preferable to quinine, not Only be-cause it does the business far mnore thoroughly,but al-o on account of iti pear e s whiolesome..nessi and Invigorating action upon he entiresystem. For sa-e by all Druggists and dealers
generally.

B

SS

GEORGE ACHELIS,
jaumaiway a. full iaune of NUItSiiY CT 'tKi,oaaneti. Speelmli.,, fo.r thi. Val Fine trab Ap.*

DEVON f^'wsurpIm'dar':.:oh. '

CATTL vE~oN Clark's Green, Pa.

8eling our neOw

Platfornm Family Scale
Weigh, accurately up totS lb.,iogndo aiporsaco e i
price 3 Omher faimily Scalesweigh u2Slbs.cannotbeboighi

,Boomn for Agents. Exclu ive territory reioan.'Terms~and rap .ial'- anrjr'se olit agent .rend for
rrOn'EnnTIC. SCALE 00.,187 W.Sih

Th Vrtetne Ita)inxangesietu ofuvid'Noeliasicmi h,.- aitm mli cn1ar-mtqi.rl.iso inr'a
i~Piri stee, alhabesicomot justly celebrac.edii3!~

WEAINEssE~S P~TcriFnverite P'rescriptIon is a powveralt lestorative '

5ttipasserd -illituru, iiimd wit. Ie i iligetg nervosna ri
tra hn tor nih t o hs i hu vi vr e o l o w
matln. andh aaitn nntesawi hat aervsmsnnid barraeanne, or ter lity, when, nt casusedt b -

acenii ' (mul lian, aueiat oronensmrr ItFavorite l'rescription is soli unider a poiive gus"DO LNREWzsE."- Mrs. E. F. Morgn of Newwas ia dlreadfuil amiterer frn,.i utrinme trslle~s, la,compiietel/ iscirage. ide so weak I couilul withs
Mediel aAcdviser.''reornmie.i lo in throe aloclavs.hadl no iroubtle sinice. I wrote a lelierr"In in y
hsueen restorced, andl otrcrina to isi'l the. floinhirto

my t*% an the er i tear uif nrki,a t
thse reclvn,an ccower uihbtter o linmsalret eg (Ima
EVscir INVALin Nany eihotiisi ra"rmsP
ri p aedvtt to the 'Omais fruti.,n(or

KIDNTEY DISEAMsI e quickly and surely oured biy the use of KIDNU?haisoand einmni sale in all parts of the country
he. whioh haelsdntheo thn fo y ar. Wepo rwer***log"vus **oh.*.Bitters, whih do ano

num nc. ..u

poteet vtoW d

- 0, W

toler ails adowl ku i

W Are Wek'

ad Nervoss D 0

wh dsrs aiNervos or sere.
Why have sleeji agh-
xIDMY WORT a"M%. et a,&4 1

a u isO our~r~~~~~.
YZLU,100M. EZ&N U . 6...

3 3 (WIomneeast pad.) e V1-

HOP BITTER.
(A DMedicline, not Drink*)

CONTA 11

11010S, BUOIUU, MDANDRAKE,
DANDBLION.

ANWrYrR PuInwsT AND BEsTMlPTVAT.QrA.T-
TIxa OF ALL OTuIRSBrrrUas.

TH3E Y CUREI3M
All Diseasesof theStomach, Bowels. Blood,Liver, Kidne sand Urury Organ., Ner-

VousUe s eanosand specially

$IO IN COLD.
Will be paid for a case they will not cure orhelp, or for anythinp hipure or Injurious
Ask your druggist for Ilop Bitters and trybefore you sleep. Take no Other.
D.I. 0. to an absolute and irresistlbiocure forDrunkeness, usne of oTun, tobacco and

SND FnOCIROULaR.
All above sold by druggist.
11.o Bitter. Mlfg. Co.,1tochester, N. Y., & To to,Ong.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS!
CURIOSITIES OF MUSIC, A c7'ection ofjacts not graerally knowa, regi -ding7 te MusOi qf
Ancient and .-avuaje nations. ($1.00) By LOUIS C1.ELSON.
Here Is Musical History in a most entertain-ing lorin, the Ralien& and important facts beingwrotgit into very roadlab.e stories of whathappened in China,Jap in, India, Egypt, Greece.and ancient Europe. There are also stories ofthe Middle Ages, and of Ehe erly d tys of Opera.
EXAMINE OUlt SPLENDID NEW BOOKS.
For Schools-

Song Bello. L. 0. Emerson........... 500
For High Schools:

Welcome Chorus. W. S. Tilden......$1 00
For Sunday Schools:

'% bite Robes. Abbey and Munger...... So
For Temperance:

Temp. Jewels. Tenney and Hoffman.. 85
Temp. Light. Ilugg and Servoss........12 -
For Siinn 11dchnois:

Voice ofl Worship.L. 0. Emerson.... 1 00
Temple. W. O. Per kins............. 00
Johnson's Method. A. N. Johnson 00
For Red Organs:Parlor Orpan Instruction Book.
By A. N. Johns n ..................... 50Sudds' Nattional School. ily W. F.
sudds..---. ---.-........................... 5o

fW". Any book mailed for retail price.
0LIVER DITBON & 00., Boston.

J. E. DITrON &tCO..Philadelphia.

SAPONIFIER
SOA 0 AK N . D~ietan7 h sAeek
aisfl e igt ad trnath TN d t

ANK -FOR SAPOIFT-ns
AND TAKE'NO OTHR.

PN'A mALT KANU1PG 4w., PREAAgle

S77 7A YEARt and expenses to ag'tu.Outfit iVree. Address P. t
VYOKERY. Aniusta. Maina.

qu ,- : ,' 1n ll.n ,le u .g. On i i(satd .-. Invention
this pp r. S. B. T. Goacg Lock B ox It'Nm

________________________tiaitem, N. U.
r'ig IONANZI FORLBOOAo51jg T I

iling our Iwo Splenutiy lusmtaatedI Books. Lif of1
QE. HgT AITECOOK writtn by hi a ife.

50l .FOIINEy (an nt d er 'fnuoIt.
ighl. An mdFI by Dc ei y his coiarade-h,
rrl.d Qen. J. 1. BitisBIN ian of ii, on

fim-n,- -14 strongly eljreed. Botth offlelam
Vor boub.kn: mr~i .sndru quic h

IIUIBBD BDu0S, 7l Ol,'.sint St.

*a.. ELGIN WATCHES
a Au ll 'is (old, Silver and Nickel. @6Sto 415. Oh tins etc.. sent 0.0O. D). in

.10., Piltsburgh Pa. AM lrAt

THERMOM E TER8,
U Ielroso .pos. (Tpera Glasses. Eye Glasses,Speclacles, Blarom-tler, at tUrrarty Redced Psua

R. & J1. BEaR ,
Manfacuntca n.,tPloadelphia. Send S

nnton isi paper. s o 4 pages, an.l

MAKE HENS LAY,

traveing in thi connry8ays ata e t ow
and hattie I'owders here are werthles trauh. sicuayt at - beridan's Condition Powder, are abso-

e~arth wil imanko bdnayll kesheridaan o tii

So er r'~n ton to on infod

____________ 171f
Thoe aaweriag ae A 1 alis~pnil

r'ablisher by stauug that they sawtheadv, e
saent In this Snwena fearing the gty, .

etlir t vnem bah aorea nag ex enc at
~avorits F'reaceription is thie result o this extended,manuy and renmarkio cures of all thmose chronic dile-
LIAR TO rFEMALrES.
tlill0o rt thoes m vio. 1t0s mioier 0 o

will, ae roinmlly muv.g- t.'re rlie~ yIn i~e.,*rintursnl 5luppreslnmet weak baek~ vlpuoearlsng-down meomntloni ehronin coneaacl tii a.
e mesini rvous end sick beanhe; JeblIlsa itleo te ek or the. wotnl. W.heni thme latter~eim thvisu hneniact So She beariseg ef olhpring

rnlntee. For condtiilons, see wrapper aronde bottle.
ia iimsii is kll of il-l rto 1)1 cl~isii 1Wssdllioulty cross Ithe rom alone. I bergant takIstgtreatmei.ntenomemled In your 'C(ommuon Senyo

ncly in t benion wswo cfl cte'aiare un pohlyne riiln ne iohn an e Iic
hey hadl comnnee n h eo FwrtePst p-1~1
' Favor~Itt er< i son fIs sol i3 by~ a n Wn
pi's Common Sense Atedjeal Adlviser" In whichIoses diseas1es p~ecuiar to W omeon. Biela, poSt-paId,A RT 3MEDICALaASHIOCiATiON, DUFFAlO, 11. Y,

SCONSTIPATICON
ben~e* Alol n p ,E tt.

tye vlumoe oftestimong of its won ti~ ourativeOl*ZithAn good, ow drsatte pills, but usenatures
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